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Eastern's football team returns
to Roy Kidd Stadium this week
after a loss to Oregon State last
Thursday. Find out how the
Colonels stack up for their
home opener Saturday
afternoon. Bl
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Student Government off to slow start

By JPMHM ROOMS
Co-editor

Three weeks into the fall
semester,
the Student
Government Association is a
long way from being fully functional, still trying to nil vacancies and still waiting to move
into an office that was supposed to be ready for use at
the beginning of this month.
The Student Senate, one
branch of the SGA under the
new shared governance struc-

ture being used for the first
time this semester, held its
first meeting last week and its
second meeting on Tuesday.
Attendance was so sparse
the first week that it won't
count in respect to the senators' attendance policy, and
only 15 out of 25 senators were
at Tuesday's meeting, which
featured no minutes to
approve, no business and no
reports.
SGA Executive Vice

President Mary Hall, who presides over Senate meetings,
called both meetings "informal'' because the Senate has
no cabinet yet
By the third week of classes
last fall, the SGA's cabinet had
been appointed and approved
by the Senate. The Senate had
approved its annual budget and
legislation regulating syllabus
distribution, clarified who
checks academic requirements
of SGA leaders and approved a

lengthy alcohol policy that
sparked widespread debate on
campus.
This year, things seem to be
going a bit more slowly. The
Senate's annual retreat had to
be canceled, and cabinet applications are just now going out
to interested senators. Hall
even brought up the idea of
limiting the length of meetings
to one hour, and canceling
meetings the fourth week in
every month in hopes of boost-

ing attendance. Last year,
Senate meetings went as long
as two hours, mostly on nights
when senators had the task of
approving organizational funding requests.
Some delays may be due to
the fact that the SGA has no
office space. Hall said renovations to the SGA's Powell office
were supposed to be complete
Sept. 1, but now, she doesn't
think they'll be moved in by
mid-month.

Hall apologized for any
inconvenience the delays were
causing students, adding that
people can leave messages for
the SGA in Ha mailbox la the
Student Development office in
the Powell Building.
Two messages from The
Progress left on Aug. 26 on the
SGA's answering service and a
message left for SGA President
Lucas Hammons in the
See SGA. A3

Todd to get new
locks, key gone
BY JgNwww
Co-editor

Booms

Middleton said Monday. The
housing office has offered students extra storage space in
There are approximately rooms the master key could
200 doors in Todd Hall. And not open, she said.
the one key that unlocks them
In addition, extra staff has
all is missing, leaving universi- been added to Todd Hall with
ty officials with the task of specific instructions to watch
replacing every key core in the out for suspicious activity or
building, according to Director anyone who does not live
of Housing Kenna Middleton.
there, Middleton said.
Middleton said that Todd
"Their job is to walk 24Hall's matter key has been seven," she said.
missing since sometime last
The university has ordered
week. Although no one knows new lock cores that should be
where it is, the
in sometime
doesn't believe
■ late
this
the key was
week,
stolen.
Middleton
After hall staff
said. She
noticed it was
added that
missing,
the
old locks
housing office
will
be
did a quick
replaced as
search, retracing
new ones
steps before notiarrive, even
fying Todd resiif it means
dents
and
doing 50 at a
explaining the
time.
situation in a
The
hall-wide meetcores each
ing Thursday
cost $22.50
afternoon. Just —Kenna Middleton
to replace.
about 90 resi- Director of Housing
The
dents showed up,
housing
and the rest were
office is trynotified through
» ing to best
fliers posted on
accommotheir doors.
date
stuMiddleton said the resi- dents, Middleton said, and
dents were receptive to the sit- watch out for their safety.
uation. She hasn't received any
"One of the things that was
complaints thus far.
important was to talk to the
"The students there have students and be up front," she
said. "Maybe at times like this
been great," she said.
Middleton stresses she you ask the community to
doesn't think the key. used by come together."
haD staff and placed in the care
This past weekend there
of the night supervisor, was were no problems, even
taken because there was no though many of the students
evidence of vandalism.
went home for Labor Day
"There are really not a lot of weekend, she said.
people who have access to it,"
"Things were relatively
she said. But the housing quiet over there," Middleton
office is taking some security said. "I do fed better because
extra precautions have been
"Under normal circumSee KEY, A2
stances, it waa secure,"

ACTION

aThere are really

not a lot of
people who have
access to it...
under normal
circumstances,
it was secure.

Jason Nod, 21. a senior economics and political science major from
Vita HWs. attempts a pass during a Sigma CM flag football game at
ths intramural fMdst BlpoWng for Hot, right, is OavkJ Kramer, 21, a
senior construction managwmant member from Covlngtoo.

Jennifer Hlnes, 20, a senior elementary education major
from Louisville, is chased by Valerie Vvhrtebead, 10, an
accounting major. They were practicing wtth the net of
the Alpha Delta PI flag football team.

Students on scholarships aren't the only
athletes at Eastern. The start of the fall
semester also marks the beginning of some of the
most hotly contested games on campus — intramurals and club sport matches. Tuesday afternoon, The Progress decided to catch some of the
action at intramural practices, where teams and
their fans gather for sports outside the stadium
Jeff Zetan, 22, a junior construction major from Fort MrfcheH, is tackled by MM Hanetord. 20. a peace administration major
Ctartcsvfto, Ind., Tuesday at the rugby team's practice.

setting.
Photos by Kevin MarSrvProgrees

Bomb threat shuts down Case Tuesday
■MMmItTfcMllM

BY GMA VAUI AHO
CMSOMDMKMT

A bomb threat phoned into
the Richmond Emergency
Operations Center at approximately 9:03 a.m. Tuesday
I Case Hal residents to be
I and disrupted daaaea
in the Wallace Building and
Case Annex.
Eastern's Division of Public
Safety immediately responded
to the threat and put into action
an emergency procedure to
secure the perimeter. Madison
County Rescue Squad members
allowed Public Safety more
crowd control and helped
secure the area around Case
Hal wi Ajwx.
Public Safety Director Tom
Undouiet said the
911 and said a bomb
me "Case BnsUng _ (me caler)
(fidnl eay Case Hal, didn't say
, (The cat) was not
Z." be said, noting that the
did not offer any other
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I—tire's Division
of Public Safety
received iaforaatloa
turn tfca Btchanad soc
of a boafe threat la
Caaa BUI.

hitar ae initial
canvas of tha area
surrounding Caaa
Ball and Caaa annex.
Pablic Safety sounded
the Staples Pica
Alara to evacuate
tea bmildioe. Six
liwamlpalme
proceeaA to enter
tha building while
Malic Safety
officers eec-axad
an araa that included
Clay Ball, the Bailees
Building. Powell.
The Bookstore, and
Keen Johnson.

hai Plccirilli,
director of
ooaaaaicatioa.
notified The Progress
that an initial
search of Case
Annex was negative.
Taseatlipiuia sored
on to aaarriilng
dam rooas.

Ferineter tape was
man vail and stodanta
wars able to walk
through the areas.
Caaa Ball reeidaota
and faculty neabers
ware able to
re-enter the building
nearly one boor and
IS artmitea after
evacuating.
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school shooting where a fire

lead students k*o a field
opened
fire oaf
The Simplex fire alarm
at approximate* 930

■vr

we determined that the
that's
we decided to I
the building to outside the

"When the fire alarm went
off, I thought it was a fire
(alarm) and wed be out 10 minutes and move back in,"
Stephanie Hollister. 18, of
Richmond, said.
Six investigators searched
the annex and dormitory for
nearly two hours. The search
concluded it was a false threat.
Public Safety didn't
Depot
■■saged and we aho bad the Alcohol
Tobacco aad Firearms that

brought their dog." Lindquist
* didn't find
utpicious or
oat of place but the dog was
nail el ill to come in and check
anyofthoiiethmgs."
Thedog I anrlrn,rtst referred
to was a bomb-sniffing dog
av-aujatioassuchasthr

focused on looking for things
out of the "ordinary." but didn't
open residents drawers or personal things because it would be
"mu usrve."
The yeiow tape that blocked
off the building. Clay HaD. the
faculty parking lot next to Clay
Hall, the Wallace Building.
Powei. the bookstore and Keen
Johnson was removed at appjuv
imately 10:45 im. After the tape
was taken down and investigators left the building, residents
were allowed back inside and
dseses resumed.
After searching the bunding.
Public Safety continued the
investigation of the threat.
According to 1 mrlranst, physical
evidence was found, but be
wouldn't fmiaiifnt on what waa
found or where it was found He
said investigators also worked
on tracing the cei phone cal
Lindquist said calling in a
bomb threat is "a felony. It is a
serious crime; we are cumufly
in the process of investigauag
that. If we deternane who made
the call ... that person will be
charged with a leiony
It is not a joke and I want to
emphasize that. This is a felony.
and people will be prosecuted —
prosecuted to the
of the has.- he <
eft)
Sept 11 Though
See BOMB, A2
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Campus prepares
for new building

SGA: Freshmen elections
must be before Sept. 27

physical activity areas.
BYJAMEVMSON
As more people become
Co-exator
"health conscious," Davis said
A project that has been in she believes the addition of the
the works nearly four years is Wellness Center will help in the
finally a httle cloeer to becom- recruitment and retention of
ing a reality — die university Eastern students.
expects to open the doors of a
James Street, Eastern's
new $7 million Wellness Center director of facilities services,
in fall of 2003.
agrees.
The facility, a project initially
"Personal fitness and health
brought to the table during is receiving increasing attention
Robert Kustra's term as presi- on college campuses and many
dent, will be constructed universities, including other
behind the Moberly Building. regional schools in Kentucky
While no ground-breaking cere- that have constructed these
mony has taken place, Rita facilities," Street said. "It is
Davis, acting vice president of hoped that the availability of a
student affairs and chair of a Wellness Center will add to and
committee
improve the
appointed to
lives of stuensure
the
dents through
facility meets
the developstudent wellment of good
ness and recrefitness and
ational needs,
wellness
said work on
lifestyles."
the project
Kishonna
already has
Gray, a 19-yearbegun.
old sophomore
"Engineers
athletic trainhave been on
ing major, said
site doing inishe is excited
tial things ...
about the new
technical
Wellness
—James Street
things
like
Center.
Director of Facilities
checking the
"I think that
Services
ground, seeing
the
new
» Wellness
what needs to
be fenced off,
Center will
et cetera," Davis said. benefit the community because
Architects also have been work- of its size and various activities
ing on building plans for some (it will contain)," she said. "Plus
time, Davis said.
we need a new one because
Davis told The Progress some of the equipment in
Tuesday she expects official Weaver is out-dated."
construction to begin later this
The Wellness Center is the
semester. The facility will first phase in what Davis said
include, among other things, a could be a three-phase wellness
multi-purpose gymnasium that project. Phase II may include
may be used for basketball or' the construction of a swimming
volkybafl/badminton courts, an pool, while Phase III may conindoor track, two aerobic stu- sist of the implementation of an
dios, a 10,000 square-foot outdoor recreational complex.
weights and fitness room and
While Eastern currently
lockers/locker rooms.
does not have funding for the
Davis said the facility in the remaining phases of the proWeaver Building often is full, ject Davis said she hopes major
one of the main reasons the uni- donors come forward so
versity needs an additional facil- Eastern may proceed. If fundity. The Begley and Moberly ing is provided, Davis said what
buildings, as well as a facility in is included in the remaining
Straiton used by the criminal two phases of the project will be
justice department, also house based on student needs.

Student Development office
had were returned Wednesday.
Hammons said he and Hall
met Wednesday and tried to
contact senators. The two also
worked on setting a date for
freshmen elections, which may
be held late this year.
Hammons said.
The SGA Constitution
requires that those elections
are held within the first six
weeks of classes — by Sept 27
this year — and that positions
and
applications
are
announced at Freshmen
Convocation by the end of the
first week of class.
Hall said no date has been
set for the elections yet.
Until the Senate fills those

u

Personal fitness
and health is
receiving
increasing attention of college
campuses...

From The Front

cabinet positions, it could
stand in violation of its own
constitution and bylaws, which
require the cabinet to meet
twice a month and for the
Senate to hear a report from
the Senate treasurer at the first
meeting of every month. The
treasurer has yet to be selected, and no report was provided
at Tuesday's meeting.
Organizational funding
requests won't be processed
until the treasurer is appointed. Han said.
As for the other two bodies
of the Student Government,
the Residence Life Council and
Student Life Council, their first
meetings were Tuesday as
well, according to Hall, but
most likely will be held regularly on Monday nights.
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taken."
When the new locks arrive
and are installed, residents like
Victoria Hall will be able to
pick up their new keys at the
front desk.
Hall, 19, said that the girls
on the fourth floor where she
lives are close, and are watching out for each other. But she

said she's not that worried.
"I don't take extremely valuable stuff down here," Hall
said. "I'm concerned, but I'm
not at my door every five minutes."
Middleton said she'd still
feel better with the key in
hand.
"It's one of those things that
you never want to happen," she
said.

Last bomb threat
was more than a year ago
From The Front
anything could be taken more
seriously now since that date,
things won't change and
haven't changed much with the
division's procedures and
emergency plans. "I won't tell
you that event was so denning
that it changed our procedures
... but I think it brings home to
the community the seriousness
of these kinds of things," he
said.
The last bomb threat the university experienced was, accord-

ing to Lindquist, more than a
year ago. Like It too was false,
and no suspect was apprehended in that case.
Lindquist said in past bomb
threat situations, the individuals
behind die incidents were identified as students. He mentioned
sometimes threats can be called
in to get out of class, miss an
exam or just as a threat
"Let me re-emphasize that
this is a serious situation," he
said, adding that if found, a student could face expulsion as well
as jail time.
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KEY: No problems over
long holiday weekend
From The Front

Tuesday
tligkt Special
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144 Big Hill Ave. • Richmond, KY

\

623-3985
•Flat Tops • Highs &T% ms
•Fades • Spikes
• Along with many others
HOURS
Mon. - Fri. 7 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Closed on Sat. & Sun.

*
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Are You
Looking For
Part-time

Employment?
S8.50-$9.50/hr
■MllHHIMIWM WllwminlllllM

• 20-25 hours/week • Weekends Off • 4 shifts available,
starting at 4:00 a.m., 11 a.m., 8:00 p.m., 11:00p.m.
Aa a UPS loader or unloader, you will enjoy one of the
beat wage and benefit package* In the
traneportatlon/delivery Induatry.
Contact ua to learn more about employment
opportunities with UPS.

Call us at 1-888 milK-IPS
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Eastern remembers former director of EKU Libraries
Pwxwess Siw RIKWT

Marcia J. Myers, former director of
the EKU Libraries, died in her steep
Aug. 22 following a battle with cancer.
Myers, 61. was diagnosed with cancer
in December of test year.
Myers served as director of the
EKU Libraries from 1992-1999. Before
joining Eastern's staff, she served as
associate dean of libraries for administrative services at the University of
Tennessee from 1981-1992. She also
worked at Miami-Dade Community
College in Florida from 1967-1981 and
for the Warren Library Association in
Pennsylvania from 1964-1967.
In her position at Eastern, Myers
brought expertise to automation,
building renovation, library cooperation ana fundraising. During her time
as director, all library processes were
automated including cataloging,
acquisitions and circulation. Most
importantly for library users, the
library switched from a card catalog
to an online catalog accessible both
on and off campus
While at Eastern, Myers oversaw
the construction of a 75,000 square-

Photo lubfrwltd
Marda Meyers served as director of
the EKU Libraries from 1992-1999.

foot library addition, dedicated as the
Thomas and Hazel Little Building in
1996. The older portion of the library
and the adjacent University Building,
which were attached to the new addition, were completely renovated. The

Myers' credentials included an
AB. in economics from Thiel College,
an M.L.S. from the University of
Pittsburgh and a Ph.D. in library science from Florida State University.
Two of her most significant publications include a book titled "The
Accuracy
of
Telephone
Reference/Information Service in
Academic Libraries: Two Studies"
written with Jassim M. Jirjees. and an
article called "ARL Directors: Two
Decades of Changes." co-authored
with Paula T. Kaufman. Myers'
research interests also included the
treatment of librarians in science fiction stories and novels.
Myers liked trying new things and
viewed weakness as something to be
challenged and overcome. For
instance, she had a fear of public
speaking. Instead of avoiding her fear,
she joined Toastmasters and eagerly
sought opportunities to practice
speaking to groups. Upon retirement
from Eastern in June of 1999. Myers
decided to learn to swim and ride a
bike, activities she had not had the
opportunity to master earlier in life.
In an interview conducted in 1992,

Music Library and the Justice and
Safety Library also saw expansions
during her tenure.
To promote library cooperation.
Myers established reciprocal agreements for resource sharing with
seven university libraries in Kentucky
and nine libraries in Eastern's service
region. She also undertook cooperative library ventures with Berea
College, the University of Kentucky
and the Madison County Public
Library. Myers also was instrumental
in the founding of the Madison
County Library Association.
One of Myers' greatest achievements was leading a highly successful
capital improvements campaign in
1995 and 1996. The campaign raised
more than $1.6 million used for
library renovation and equipment purchases, as well as for establishing an
endowment to support library collections in perpetuity. Myers also founded the Friends of the Library, a group
whose purpose is to publicize the
library's programs and services (both
inside and outside the university), and
to raise money for library needs not
covered by regular budget allocations.

Myers said she considered Eastern's
library to be "one of the best in the
country." and was extremely complimentary of library faculty and staff for
"providing superb service to both resident academic patrons and non-resident statewide users."
Myers was a generous donor to
the library during her time as director
and continued to donate money following her retirement. In recent
years, she had been particularly conscientious about sending donations
for the purchase of books to be nameplated in honor of library employees
who were retiring, or in memory of
those who had died.
Myers had been living in Rotonda
West, Fla., since her retirement She
was buried in her hometown of Corry,
Perm.
Eastern's library is accepting
memorial gifts in honor of Myers that
will be used to purchase material in
areas that were of particular interest
to her. Those books purchased will
carry a bookplate in her honor.
* Librarian Nancy McKtnney contributed to this article.

Student e-mail accounts upgraded, VAX e-mail to be phased out
2000 is more reliable because it is
built on newer hardware than the
VAX system operates on. The new
system also includes additional features thf VAX system lacked, such as
a calendar and task list
"The e-mail virus scanner is a good
thing because it will protect students'
machines from viruses — something
we didn't have on the VAX program."
Alcorn said.
If students plan on using the school's
e-mail system they must switch over to
the new system before the e-mail portion of VAX is phased out Alcorn said
Eastern is looking at December for a
possible cut-off date for e-mail.
Although the e-mail portion will be
phased out, this doesn't mean VAX
completely will be removed from the
system. According to Alcorn. there
are other applications the program
offers that students still need and use.
Through VAX, students can access
learning tools such as a statistical
analysis program and other custommade programs created by different
departments at Eastern.
An e-mail account already has been

BY CASSONORA K*BY

Newsoditor

Thirteen years doesn't seem like a
long time, but in the computer age it's
forever.
With this in mind, it is easy to see
then why Eastern is upgrading its
1989 VAX system, a text-based system
that was in use before the Internet.
Upgrading from the VAX system to a
new system called Microsoft
Exchange 2000 is costing Eastern
$100,000.
Computer Resource Manager
Mervin Alcorn said the VAX system's
hardware was just too old to meet the
demands of today's students. Because
of this, Eastern decided to switch its
students to the same e-mail system the
faculty and staff have been using for
two years — Microsoft Exchange.
"The new e-mail system is more of
a graphical type Web-based access
program," Alcorn said. The system is
up-to-date and can handle attachments and things better than the VAX
system could."
Alcorn said Microsoft Exchange

created for every student enrolled at
Eastern, and according to Alcorn, all
students have to do is activate it.
Even if some Eastern students
don't plan on using the e-mail services
provided by Microsoft Exchange,
Alcorn said they still may need to go
online and activate their account.
According to Alcorn, students can't
use Blackboard, a tool used by online
and regular classes, unless they activate their new accounts.
To activate the e-mail accounts,
students can go online at
http://webapps.eku.edu/stumail and
log in using their EKUDirect user ID
and PIN. Students also can visit the
Academic Computing Office at
Combs in Room 207 or the RESNET
Office in the basement of Burnam
Hall.
A substantial number of students
already have activated their accounts,
Alcorn said.
"We've been pretty successful with
the number of people that have
enabled their accounts — I think
there's been around 6,000 people to
activate accounts already."
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fllll-l'.'i.i -} We Deliver!
Located on the Comer of Second & Water St.

624-9241

UP

TualMO $alot
128 S. Keenetand Dr.

HOURS
Mon. 1 p.m. -9 p.m.
Tues. -Sat. 8a.m. -9p.m.
Sunday 1 p.m. -6 p.m.

Spaed Tanning
ThaNawaat
Innovation In Tanning

We can help keep your great tan during the winter!

• Supar Nova Packaga
3 Super Nova visits plus
3 High intensity bed visits

Standard Tanning Beds
(AD New Bulbs)
• Single Standard bad visit
$4
• Standard Bad12 Visit packaga «J OQ

$

$

10OFF
r
Super Nova Tanning

75°°

• Single Super Nova visit

Moo -Sal. 10:30am -12mrtmght
Son. 11 a.m-11p.m.

a

Delivery
Delivery Hours
Hours
Mon.-Sal. 11 a.m. • 11 p.m.
Sun 12 noon -11 p.m.

Gift Certificates Available • Walk-Ins Only

McCoy's Barber Shop
Wendell McCoy
Lyle Robinson • John McCoy

OPEN 7 days a week
Appointments Appreciated

Ultra Bronze Supar Nova System
(High Praaaura Tanning)
Tan Laat 30 dayal

in/Carry- out Hours
^ DintDint-iiVCirrv-out

t o/j

'5 OFF
12 Visit Package',

Clipper Cuts
Razor Cuts
Scissor Cuts

l$10FF|!
j Expires 11/01/02

Coupon

B |
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Hours: Sat. 8 a.m. - 3 p.m. • Tues. - Fri. 8 a.m. - 6 p.m.* Closed Sun. & Mon.

128 S. Keeneland Dr.-Richmond(859)624-2126
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► News Brief*
Compiled by Qlna Valle

Alumni Association
to hold annual picnic
The Eastern National
Alumni Association will hold
its third annual Madison
County Alumni Picnic from 6
to 8 p.m. tonight at the
Arfinaton Mulebarn.
All Madison County alumni
and other friends of the university are invited to the event.
Special guests include
President Joanne Glasser.
Interim
Provost
Mark
Wasicsko and coaches Roy
Kidd. Travis Ford and Larry
For more information call
622-1260.

First Weekend event
to be held on campus
The kickoff First Weekend
event of 2002 will be held this
weekend at Eastern.
Students can enjoy free
food, games, movies and comic
relief during the four-day
event For a complete listing of
events, log onto www.firstweekend.rku.edu

a member of The Working
Press during the convention.
The Working Press is a team
made up of student reporters,
photographers and designers.
The team will produce a
daily tabloid each day of the
convention during the four-day
conference. The convention is
scheduk-d Sept. 12-14 in Fort
Worth. Texas.

Foundation offers
student scholarships
Scholarships are now available to undergraduates and
graduates in the field of occupational safety, health and the
environment. The American
Society of Safety Engineers
Foundation will award nearly
$50,000 in annual scholarships
and professional development
grants this year for students
pursuing a degree in safety
related fields.
Details on how to apply and
qualify for the scholarships can
be
found
at
www.asse.org/foundat.htm or
by calling 847-699-2929.
Deadline for applications is
Dec. 1.

Employee Benefits Office at
622-1325 or 622-1324.

Barkley to be inducted
into Golf Hall of Fame
Dwight Barkley. a retired
professor and chair of
Eastern's Department of
Agriculture, has been selected
for induction into the Kentucky
Golf Hall of Fame.
Barkley was instrumental in
founding the Eastern turf
grass management program.

Students may take
advantage of discount
Eastern is offering new fully
admitted graduate students a
one-time tuition discount of
$337, as long as funds remain
available.
The partial tuition waiver,
applicable to fully admitted resident and out-of-state graduate
students, is made possible
through Action Agenda Trust
Funds.
For more information call
622-1742.

Blood drive to be held
Martin to participate Employees may take
Sept. 17 at church
in student convention medical/family leave
Kevin Martin, an Eastern
Progress photographer, has
been selected as one of
two photographers to
cover
the
Society of
Professional
Journalists
national convention.
Martin, a
junior journalism major Kevin Martin Is
from Mount assistant photo
Sterling, is editor tor The
one of 12 stu- Progress.
dents who
will serve as
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vWt to campus
U.S. Rap. Ernie
Fletcher, R-Ky., will be on
campus Friday to discuss
America
has
changed
since the
torrortet
attack*
Sept. 11.
wttt
Emi
address
* Fletcher,
the knpor- *■»*. la a
u
tance of
* ™p**»«ncommunity ****•
service
andvotonteerlem.
Fletcher's discussion Is
geared towards college
students and he plena to
illustrate to students whet
they can do through community service and voiunteerlsm to strengthen
American communities.
The discussion will be
held at 1 p.m. Friday In
the Kennamar Room of
the Powell Building.
Following the discussion,
Fletcher will be available
for questions from the
public.
All students, faculty and
staff, aa wall a* members
of the Richmond community have been Invited to
attend.

The Central Kentucky
All employees who have Blood Center will hold a blood
worked for Eastern a total of drive for Madison County resi12 months and have worked at dents 11 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
least 1.250 hours over the pre- Sept. 17. The drive will be
vious 12 months, are eligible held at Union Church in the
for family and medical leave. Fellowship Hall in Berea.
The Family and Medical Leave
All donors will receive a free
Act was put into effect Aug. 5, T-shirt. For more information
1993.
contact Melanie Ansorge at 1While on approved leave, 800-775-2522.
employees will retain coverage
for single health insurance as
well as the basic life and Offices remain open
longterm disability. They also
have a right to be returned to longer for students
Thursday. Student service
their former, or an equivalent
offices will close at 5 p.m. on
position.
All campus offices that pro- Fridays.
To learn more about the vide student services will
All department chair and
KM LA policy or to view a list of extend office hours until 6 college dean offices are open
qualifying events, contact the p.m.
Monday through until 5 p.m. weekdays.

HELP WANTED
Now Accepting Applications.
Apply In person. Madison
Garden.
Now Hiring. Seeking full- & perttime security/safety officers tor
3rd shift In the Lexington area.
Flexible schedules available. Coop and work study available for
multiple majors. Contact: Shawn
859-979-0514.
Now Accepting Applications.
You wont have to wear any
dumb-ass uniforms. Madison
Garden.
FOR RENT: 14-room, 5-bedroom, 4-bath remodeled home.
433 Oak St. $1,200 per month,
$1,200 deposit. Ideal for rent
sharing. 859-661-2453.
Need to buy an Hem, but don't
know where to find It? Place a
'Wanted" ad here. It's only $4 for
every 10 words.

MISCELLANEOUS
EARLY SPRING BREAK SPECIALS! CANCUN & JAMAICA
from $429! Free breakfast, dinners & drinks! Award winning
company! Group leaders free!
Florida vacations from $1491
sprlngbreaktravel.com. 1-800678-6388.
Free makeovers to females with
long, straight hair (waist length
or longer). Sponsored by Locks
For Love. Call Hair Sensations
Beauty Salon, 826-5005.
SPRING BREAK 2003: With
America's #1 Student Tour
Operator. Sell trips, sarn cash.

travel free. For Information/
vatlons, 1-800-648-4849
www.sttravel.com.

or

Have you tost or tound something? You can place a "Lost &
Found" ad here FREE! Call 859622-1881.
SPRING BREAK 'OS With
StudentClty.com! Free food &
drinks and 150% lowest price
guarantee! Reps Wanted! Earn 2
free trips, VIP treatment and
cash! Call 1-800-293-1445 or imall
salesOstudentclty.com
today.
EARLY SPECIALS. Spring
Break Bahamas Party Cruise! 5
Days $2991 Includes meals, parties!
Awesome
beaches,
nightlife! Departs from Florida!
Get group - go tree! springbreaktravel.com.
1-800-6786386.
Do you want to wish someone
a Happy Birthday? Call 859622-1881 to place FREE birthday announcements!
Want to place a classified ad?
Call 859-622-1881 for Info. Cost
Is only $4 for every 10 words.
8ELL Spring Break trips, all the
fun & all the protections.
American Express worldwide
guaranteed best buy. 1 free trip
for every 10 paid or cash starting
with the first booking you sell. We
collect payments. World-wide
vacations. 1-800-222-4432.
WANTED! SPRING BREAKERS 2003: Reps travel for Free.
150% lowest price guarantee!
Call 1-800-795-4786 or e-mail
sales O suncoastvactlons. com!

AD irJDFX

► Police Beat: Aug. 27-30
Compiled by Qlna Valle

'Thi following reports have
been filed with Eastern's
Division of Public Safety.
Aug. 27
The
Richmond
Fire
Department reported to
Public Safety that while the
department was on campus
for an alarm, they were
approached by s subject stating there was sn electrical
smoke smell at Burnam Hall
on the third floor. It was
determined that the odor was
not electrical, but from a coil
cleaner that Facilities
Services was using in the air
conditioners.
Brian Stave. 21 of Clay Hall,
was cited with possession of
marijuana and drug paraphernaia.
Eriha GUI reported her backpack stolen from a hook in the
area where student workers
keep their belongings while
working in the Powell Cafeteria.
As*. 28

BrTtni Ballard. of Telford
Hal, reported $75 stolen from

Arrest made In
Cammack robbery
Eastern's Division Of
Public Safety arreeted a
Richmond man In connection with an Aug. 12 robbery
In the Cammack Building.
Chester A. Wafcer. 32, was
served an arreeted warrant
tor robbery In the first degree
Aug. 29.
Campus police arrested
Walker at me corner of Mam

Street and 6th Street downtown.
Upon his arrest, s checkbook
belonging to Eastern student
Ertka OM was tound In the
vehWe Walker was drMng.
The checkbook was reported
stolen Aug. 26. Walker also
was charged with receiving
stolen property.
In addition, Walker wee
arrssted during the month
of August by the Richmond
Police Department on robbery charges

her unlocked dorm room.
Jay Ingram reported several
items, including a hat, aluminum clipboard containing
four Kentucky Uniform
Citations, a Kentucky operators license, three floppy disks
and several photographs of
family members were stolen
from his vehicle parked on
Summit Street

n29
elford Hall reaident
reported she and her roommate were receiving harassing
messages on a marker board
outside their dorm room.
Robert
Ross, 38, of
Richmond, was arrested and
charged with operating a vehicle on a suspended license.

Aramark.
Art Attack
Botany Bay.
Church Directory.
Classifieds
College Publisher.
EKU Athletics
First Gear.
Galaxy Bowling.

Jessic> Croucher, of Telford
Hall, reported someone had
used her personal identification
information to obtain an
account through the campus
phone service. AT&T notified
Croucher of the delinquent bill
of $209.00.

eeee^s^pe wrs^n#^s7#

E. Caae, 20, of

Brandenburg, was arrested
and charged with alcohol
intoxication.
Charles Maggard Nicholas.
21, of Charlotte, N.C., was
arrested and charged with
alcohol intoxication.
Matthew Thomesen, 18, of
Mount Vernon, was arrested
and charged with alcohol
intoxication.
Jeeaica M. Stokes. 18, of
Cincinnati, was arrested and
charged with alcohol intoxication.
Jeremy
Maya, 19, of
Harrodsburg, was cited for
possession of marijuana.

$^%^w
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Money awarded
used to address
nursing shortage Jjjjoocfy's

Visit The Progress
online at www.easternprogress.com

BY CASSONDRA KIRBY

News editor

Eastern
Kentucky
University is hoping to help
address a national baccalaureate nursing shortage with an
aggressive recruiting campaign to interest students in
this health career field.
Nursing; Grant

Kevin Martin/Progress

Steppin' to the beat
Tori Conyers, 9, of Mount Sterling, a member of the group Tiny
Tape In Motion," clogs to "In the Navy" at the Kentucky State
Clogging Championships held on Eastern's campus Saturday.

Dennis sentenced
in Madison court
PHOOWMI STAFF REPORT

Chae Lee Dennis, the former College of Business and
Technology secretary charged
with embezzling more than
$18,000 from Eastern, was sentenced last month in Madison
County Circuit Court.
Dennis, 26, of Waco, will
serve five years in prison for
fraudulent use of a credit card
and two years probation for
second-degree forgery.
She was arrested Jan. 9, and
pleaded not guilty to charges
of stealing more than $15,000
from the college. In May,
Dennis changed her plea to
guilty.
An audit report released in

March stated that Dennis was
given a university-issued procard Jan. 12. 2000. The report
said between January 2000 and
February 2002, more than
$18,000 was charged to the
pro-cards belonging to Dennis,
College of Business and
Technology Dean Robert
Rogow and a former employee.
In April. The Progress
reported Dennis had charged
more than 30 items to the cards.
Items mentioned in the audit
report included diamond jewelry, houseware items, entertainment equipment and clothes.
Dennis had been the senior
secretary to tha college prior
to her arrest and had worked
for the university since 1997.

Eastern has received a
three-year $620,704 grant from
the U.S. Department of Health
and Human Services to
address the shortage of baccalaureate nurses, according to
Deborah Whitehouse.
"We are very delighted to
get this grant," said
Whitehouse, chair of Eastern's
department of baccalaureate
and graduate nursing.
The grant
will make it
possible for
registered
nurses
in
southeastern
Kentucky to
complete
baccalaureate degrees
in nursing
from Eastern Deborah
through Whitehouse Is
classes chair of the
beginning department of
this fall at the baccalaureate
Cumberland /graduate nursand ing.
Middlesboro
campuses of
Southeast Community College.
The program can be completed in four semesters and one
summer course. The nursing
courses will be offered one night
a week at both the Middlesboro
and Cumberland campuses of
Southeast Community College.
Clinical time in community
health and administration is
required in the last two semesters of the program.
According to Whitehouse,
with only 3 percent of the 300
RNs holding baccalaureate
degrees at the four hospitals in

Harlan, Bell and Letcher
counties, there is a great need
for this program. Many of the
RNs with associate's degrees
in these low percentile areas
earned their degrees at
Southeast and other community colleges in the region.
While the community colleges are designed as a stepping stone to a BSN degree,
nurses in that area have never
before had direct, easy access
to the degree — but
Whitehouse feels this program
will definitely change that.
The program will be delivered via interactive television
through the Kentucky
Telelinking Network and
through various outreach
areas where supervised clinical experiences will take
place.
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Eastern also has implemented some strategies that of finals hope will peak students'
interest in healthcare careers.
These include study skills
workshops, supplemental
instruction and peer tutoring,
faculty-led elective courses and
flexible scheduling.
In addition, Eastern's
College of Health Sciences is
offering 14 continuing education courses this fall for nurses and other health professionals.
Faculty members from
Eastern and other schools
teach the classes, along with
professionals who work in the
disciplines.
The classes address various topics ranging from
health concerns to domestic
violence.
Most of the one-day courses
will be held at Eastern's
Perkins Building or at Shaker
Village. Enrollments are limited, and early registration is
suggested by Eastern officials.
For more information call 859622-2143
or
visit
www.ced.eku.edu

tattoo
or
piercing
with this ad!

Mon. - Sat.
Noon -8 p.m.
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Pi Beta Phi
$%lfr
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the best
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University
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With Valid Student ID
For More Information Please Call the
Athletics Ticket Office at 622 - 2122
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Fax

Lunch
Form!
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1 hour in advance
and it will be ready
for Pickup!
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► News Quiz
OK, boys and girls. It's time to
test your knowledge of what's
going on at Eastern. If you
don't know the answers, don't
worry. Just go to
www.easternprogress.com and you
can cheat.

Where is the SGA?

Which of the following
have students had to
sign up for this
semester?
&
a) new e-mail accounts
b) SGA elections
c) credit cards
Eastern received a
grant from the U.S.
Hearth Department
because:
$
a) the university wants to give
all students West Nile vaccines.
b) there is a shortage of
baccalaureate nursing
students.
c) President Glasser wants to
start an anti-smoking group.
Which of these is not a
First Weekend activity?
a) slumber party at
^
President Glasser's house
b) mechanical bull
c) inflatable fun
Tim Roberts/Progress

Student leaders need to keep on track
SGA Web site and had approved the
What exactly has the SGA
President's nominations for vacant
been up to? Nobody really
Senate positions.
seems to know. Nobody
By the Senate's second meeting,
seems to want to say. And if someone
they
had come down with a resolucares enough to try and find out,
chances are slim they're going to get tion granting permission for officials
to check the course load and grades
an answer.
of SGA officials in order to combat
Last year, by the third week of
ethics violations that had occurred in
classes, the Student Government
the past, and they approved, after
already had their hands full.
much debate, an alcohol policy proBy the end of meeting No. 1 on
posal that's still being revised and
Aug. 28, 2001, they'd unanimously
looked at today.
approved their annual budget and
But all that was last year.
passed an act requiring all professors
This year, things seem to be differto distribute their syllabuses by the
ent. Calls and messages from The
second week of class and post the
Progress to the Student Government
syllabuses on the Web or on
have gone unreturned — even handBlackboard.
written messages left in the SGA
They were starting to update the

mailbox in the Powell Building.
The Residence Life Council and
Student Activities Council have only
met once, and the Senate's two meetings so far this year were sparsely
attended. Only 15 senators bothered
to show up.
There is no Senate cabinet, no budget approved, no committee chairs
yet. They haven't even introduced
the first Senate legislation of the
year. No minutes, either.
The SGA Web site — last updated
April 26 — still shows senators from
last year and still lists Nick Bertram
as its proud president.
Maybe he still should be. That
way, at least the Web site would be
current.

Kevin Martin/Progrwi

This girl Is:
a) the youngest student
^ever in HPR 282.
b) celebrating Christmas in
September.
c) clogging to "Disco Duck" at
theKentucky State Clogging
Championships on campus.

► Campus Comments
Eastern has updated its student e-mail accounts. Sports designer Ronica Brandenburg asked students whether they liked using the new Outlook system.
Every time I tried to
enter my password,
I wish they would
have told us
about it (sooner).
Industrial
technology
VMT Graduate
student
Ag»: 40

►How to roach us
(850)822-1881

MUfe progrsssOacs sku 8*1
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Cassondra Kit* 622-1872
Accent
KafceWe*amp. 622-1882
Ovefna CeUcsrt 822-1882

Kym Fox. 622-1881

Antf Undenmayer. 622-1578

WhafsonTap
CrratraCsfan 622-1862
dpora

Lee Caswei. 622-1872
Copy*
SWahHeaney 622-1882

Sutauipium are avaaatfe by mat
at a cost of $1 per scue; $20 per
semester .or $36 per /ear payable
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I had to wait a long
time before my
e-mail would work.
It took about five
hours and that
was a big inconvenience.

Sophomore
Age 20

it wouldn't let me. It
was frustrating and I
finally ended up
going over to the
computing office for
help, but when I
came back 10
minutes later, my
e-mail wa
working.

My turn & letters policy
The Profreas welcomes submissions for My Turn
columns by Eastern's students, staff, faculty or anyone in the
commumty erterested in voicing an opinion.
My Turn columns should rente to a current topic on campus or in the community and not be longer than 1.000 words.
Authors can bring their columns to the Progress office at
117 Donovan Annex by noon the Monday before publication
Usualy the author's photograph is included with the column
Columns may be saved on disk as RTF or tort-only files.
Columns and letters to the editor may also be e-mailed to
tin fHn.111 at ■iinnnsw)BmtMulii m fan il In flu isTflu
at (060) 622-2354.
The Progress does not print anonymous columns or letters. Please include a i

*vs&.

flat Progress reserves the light to edit

science

My e-mail works
fine, but I haven't
gotten any e-mails
from anybody.
No one will
e-mail me.

Sophomore
Asjs: 19

The Eastern

•W^ 111C CdMCl 11

Progress

117 Donovan Annex. Eastern Kentucky University. Richmond, Ky 40475

Jenojfcr R<Ws and Jamie Yimou
MichadKotora and Nathan Bullock

The Eastern run III (MSN 1081-8324) Is a member of the
Associated Collegiate Press. Kentucky mtefcosefiate Press
Association and College Newspaper Business A Advertising Managers.
Inc. The Progress Is published every Thursday during the school year,
with the eacapOon of vacation and examination periods. Any false or
mislead** advertising should be reported to Adviser/General
Manager. Jen Abnietd at (859) 622«184
Opinions expressed herein are those of student editors or other
signed writers and do notsaxanarsV represent the views, of the university. Student edftors ateofcedde the news and informational content
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Rediscovering a lost art: Mixing tapes
KATIE
WETIKAMP
efyTum
Katie Weitkamp Is a junior journalism major from Fort Thomas.
She is the Accent editor lor The'.
Progress.

Do you know what I miss?The mix
tape. You're probably thinking,
Katie, you can burn CDs now—
but alas, mix CDs are just not the same
as cassettes.
I totally condone burning CDs. but
making them is so much easier than
making mix tapes that it kind of takes
the point out of making tapes. 1 remember when I first got my driver's license
all my friends made mix tapes for my
van because I didn't have a CD player.
Those were some of the best mixes I've
heard in my life. They were all my
favorite bands, all my favorite songs, but
best of all I knew my friends were thinking of what I would enjoy for 90 minutes
while they made each tape.
The thought that goes into making a
mix tape is much more intimate than
that for a CD. It only takes a few seconds to search for the songs on computers and even less time to make a track
list. When making a mix tape you have
time to contemplate the next song. You
have to listen to the songs while you're
making it, meaning the creator of the

tape has to listen to the songs
back to back,
and if something doesn't go
together quite
right they can
easily change
that.
When making CDs you
can't use all
your resources.
To make a tape,
I can use any of
my CDs, cassettes or even records — yes, I have
records and I love them. When making a
CD all you have is what you've downloaded on to your computer and your
CDs, which may be enough for some,
but I love records. I love hearing the
grittiness of them, the cracks and pops.
You can't get that kind of sound on a
CD; everything is too clean.
Tapes aren't as permanent as CDs. I'll
admit I've made a few bad mixes, or
mixes that I've grown out of, all I have to

do is tape over them. No problem. But
you have to buy special CDs to be able
to record over your not-so-fabulous
mixes.
And I miss the cassette tape cover.
There weren't any computer programs
to print a perfect track list; everything
had to be done by hand. I miss seeing
my friends' handwriting on covers, and
when they made mistakes they'd cover it
up with a sticker or draw a flower or
something cool over it.

I'm not saying I
don't want anyone to
ever make me a CD,
please do. I love
music in all forms.
I'm just saying I
miss taking the time
to make a real mix
tape. 1 miss making
a list and editing it
as I go, adding better songs and taking
out ones that don't
quite fit, thinking
about the person I'm
making it for.
Music is something that everyone
loves, though can't always agree on. By
making a mix of special music for someone you're showing them you care for
them in a way not everyone can appreciate. Giving someone a mix CD is great,
but a mix tape says, "I thought of you
the entire time I was recording this.
You're worth my time," which is so
sappy, and I normally don't like to go
there, but it's probably the best gift you
can give to anyone.

► letters to the editor

Give campus RAs a little thanks

Editor't note: Jeremy Ross sparked debate with a column he
wrote in the Aug. 22 edition of The Progress. Below is Ross's
response to letters published in The Progress last week.
Dear Editors of the Eastern Progress.
I feel I was cast in a false light by a letter to the editor in the
Aug. 29 issue of The Progress. The writer said I displayed my
"ignorance'' when 1 claimed that the fountain in the middle of
campus was the perfect breeding ground for the West Nile virus.
I claimed no such thing. I claimed that the large flooded area
around the fountain, at least before it was drained, was the perfect breeding ground for the West Nile virus. It is that, at least as
far as it is a place for mosquitoes to breed. Unless you've been
avoiding going by the middle of campus, which is perfectly
understandable, you'd know that there is vegetation there, and
that, as you have said, is the breeding ground for mosquitoes.
The writer also makes some grave errors in saying that
Eastern students ar«* immune to the West Nile virus. I have no
idea where this person got their facts, but from the CDC's Web
site under the "Who's at Risk" section of the West Nile virus link,
it says, "all residents of areas where virus activity has been identified are at risk of getting West Nile encephalitis."
And the writer also seems to obsess at great links about my
"WORLD'S LARGEST ASHTRAY" idea, even saying I was, "the
same person that would throw the cigarette butt on the sidewalk,
atrium or in the bushes instead of using the ashtrays that have
been provided around campus." Don't let me rain on your parade,
but the "WORLD'S LARGEST ASHTRAY" was a joke and I don't
smoke. But just for you, I think 111 go buy a pack of cigarettes,
light them and go drop them on sidewalks, in the atrium and in
bushes around campus as a sign of support for the creation of
THE WORLDS LARGEST ASHTRAY."

GINAVAILE
My Turn
Qlna Valla Is a
senior journalism major from
Pewee Valley.
She is the assistant newt editor
for The
Progress.

Respectfully,
Jeremy Ross

Here it is, it's my turn. My
turn to complain, educate
or just vent about whatever I would like. I'm sure some
people are gritting their teeth
right now, just hoping I say
something they don't want to
hear.
Well, if you are expecting me
to write some big controversial
column such as Hissing MTVs
VMA awards or complaining
about overpriced books in area
bqok stores, you won't get that
here.
In this edition of The Eastern
Progress, I want to stick up for
some of my former colleagues. I
feel they deserve a pat on the
back and probably a vacation
already.
I'm speaking of the Resident
Assistants on this campus.'
Of course, all RAs will tell you
that they work in the hardest
building. Kecne RAs used to say
their boys were troublemakers
and McGregor RAs would re-live
the "cat fight" horrors their
females shared with them.
In Todd Hall, it was a differ-

ent story. Our hall had an eclectic sort of students. Our residents came from all different
backgrounds, be it ethnic, religious or personality. Though we
struggled, we found a way to
make it a community our residents would love.
Of course, they hated us at
some-times. Those late night
rounds when we'd simply knock
on their door to ask them to
quiet down, yet find cases of
beer and females galore — it
looked like a party scene from
the "Real World."
Well, residents of campus,
here is where my words of
enlightenment come in. Give
your RAs some slack. I know it
sucks when you get busted — I
was once just a regular resident
too. However, the university has
rules and we expect you to follow them. You are an adult now!
Hall Nazis, wardens, meanies,
whatever you want to call them,
they aren't.
Your RAs are just doing their
job. A job they don't get paid
enough for. Think they get a

correcnons

free room? Think again. RAs get
the room at a discount — a discount that is far behind some
other schools nationwide.
Think they get a meal plan?
Only if they pay for it. How
much on average do they make?
Let's just say not enough.
Eastern RAs take full loads of
classes, and work hard to make
your college experience a
rewarding one. I couldn't count
on my fingers how many times I
paid for pizza or ice cream parties for my girls out of my own
pocket.
RAs are mentors, tutors and
sometimes even therapists. They
are there to talk to you about
algebra, boyfriends, girlfriends
and parental conflicts. They can
advise you what professors to
take, which classes to put off
and what is the easiest way to
get to that 8 a.m. class on time.
Next time you see your RA in
the hall, don't roll your eyes or
gripe at them for writing you up
last night. Give them a pat on
the back — they deserve it.

MESSAGE BOARD

The Eastern Progress will publish clarifications and corrections as needed on the Perspective pages.
If you have a correction, please send it to the editor by noon Monday
before publication on Thursday.
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Eastern will host the first First Weekend of the year starting
Thursday. Do you think the event is worth the money Eastern
spends? Tell us what you think!
To join the debate, go to
<www easternprogress. com>

BENEFITS
• Improves performance m a* eports
• Great (or women end men
• Gain strength, lose body lat gain speed, geln
endurance, gain fleubUfty
• Superior sett-defense
• Stattence prove met over 00% of ei physical confronta' tone end on the ground. BrazHanJu Jtst takes the fight
to the ground, leaches you to survive an attack and
humanely end the Hght wahout punches end locks

MPMJBHB

• 2nd Degree Back Belt / Brazilian Ju Jteu
• 2001 Lightweight Intemeeonel Jlu Jteu Champion
• 2001 PanAiwerkanJiuJeKiUghtwelght
Champion and AbaoM* Champion
• 2001 Bradean National Jiu Jtsu Champion

ISA.412.1114 •

Stathers Flower Shop, Inc.
630 Big HillAve. • Suite 4
Richmond, KY 40475 • (859) 624-0198

Dozen Ros

$9:

:

Cash&

Get all your news
online...

Wed. 7 30pm -9 p.m
fn\ 8 p.m. • 730 p.m.

Powerhouse Gym
1136 Lexington Rd Georgetown. KY
Tut*. 7.15p.m. • 8.46p.m
Thurt 7:15 p.m. ■ 8 45 p.m.
Be*. 11 m.m. ■ 12:30 pm.

r
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The steps to PREVENTION ...
Bose: West Nile virus could develop in anyone, despite age
the National Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention.

BY QMA VAILE

Assistani news editor

West Nile virus, a disease ftffectiog
Symfrtoms
birds, horses and other animals, became I
According to the CDC's Web site,
human epidemic this summer Since the "approximately one in five exposed perfirst human case was reported in New sons will develop a mild flu-like illness and
York in 2(XX), the mosquito-borne illness less than 1 percent will develop severe
has kept health officials nationwide busy neurological disease."
with research, treatments
Fever, headaches and
and press conferences.
body pains are sympCarroll Woods. 84. of
toms Bose says the pubMorganfield. was the first
lic should watch for.
Kentuckian to die from the
"It is always a good
virus Aug. 19 An 82-year
idea to be evaluated by a
old Jefferson County
health care professional
woman died earlier this
if one develops sympweek, bringing the death
toms." he said.
toll for the state to two
The
symptoms
Though the virus is most
appear three to 14 days
dangerous to elderly people
after exposure to the
who contract it. the disease
virus. Bose said doctors
can affect the younger poptreat symptoms of the
ulation as well.
virus individually.
Dr. Pradeep Bose. a
physician at Eastern's
Contracting thn
Student Health Services,
said West Nile virus may
The disease is transdevelop in anyone.
mitted
by mosquitoes to
—Pradeep Bose
"The elderly are more
animals
and humans.
Eastern Physician
prone to the often lethal
However, four patients
encephalitis — inflammawho recently received
tion of the brain," he said
organs from a Georgia
via e-mail. "But even the
resident, who died in
younger population with conditions like August following a car accident, have condiabetes, emphysema. HIV-A1DS. chronic tracted West Nile or a disease similar to it.
diseases of the liver, kidneys or heart can
According to the CDC. the victim of the
fall prey."
car accident received several blood transAs of Tuesday, four more probable fusions before death.
human cases of the virus were reported,
One patient died from the virus after
bringing the total number of confirmed the transplant operation, and another is
and probable cases in the state to 10. One still hospitalized after contracting
of those is a 25-year-old Jefferson County encephalitis. A third recipient has been
woman who was hospitalized and hospitalized for a neurological illness and
released. Eight other probable victims a fourth patient is recovering at home
were tested and are awaiting results from from fever.

44

\

Any standing or
stagnant pool of
water, no matter
how small, is a
potential breeding ground for
mosquitoes.

yy

Contracting the virus in this manner
has been a theoretical possibility in the
past, but has not been observed or studied closely. The CDC has recalled the
remaining blood from the donors used
in the transfusions.
■tnvnntlon In MM backyard

According to Bose, the best way to prevent mosquito bites is to wear long sleeves
and long pants, use insect repellents containing permethrin or DEET. and burning
citronella candles at outdoor gatherings.
Because mosquito pools feed at dusk
and dawn, it is best to avoid going out in
grassy wooded areas at those times.
Possibly the strongest attraction to a mosquito, however, is small collections of
standing water such as birdbaths, buckets
and gutters.
"Any standing or stagnant pool of
water, no matter how small, is a potential breeding ground for mosquitoes,"
Bose said.
Getting rid of trash, including old
tires, also is a way. to prevent mosquitoes from swarming around your property, according to Bose.
According to the CDC. the first case
of West Nile virus in the United States
was reported in 1999 when infected
birds were found in the New England
area. Since then, the CDC has awarded
at least 44 states, four cities and the
Djstrict of Columbia grants totalling
approximately $54 million to support
state and local health departments in
their efforts to track the virus and other
mosquito-borne viruses. Kentucky has
received $305,970 in aid this year.
West Nile virus was first discovered in
the West Nile district of Uganda in 1937.
The disease causes inflammation of the
brain, and is in some cases is fatal to
humans.

Common Symptoms of West Nile
•* Fevera
4 Rental headaches 3
<> Rasha
«* Eyepalnu
<* Bodyacheso
4 Backachesa
<* LethargyD
<* Loss of appetite D
4 Enlarged lymph nodes;
<X Symptoms occur three to 16 days,
after exposure to the virus. 0
<* Cymptoms can resolve spontaneously.
<> West Nile most severely affects the
elderly and those with health
problems. D
<* See a hearth professional if you have C
symptoms of West Nile virus.
Swrce:Dr PradMpBoM

Eun-*ung \txVProgria

3 lunch specials, each under 4 bucks
laro,<- ItltttiOD of muiohii'm and wim-s • smokr fret Hininij iiini •

IKIIIOMCJ

DtrOtI Ihi Itreet in tin- post of fur lot oftei 6pm • mon s

midnight • ii<hm n d 623 Vi'J0

-~..

eian up online for
,nd9etplu99*^°
wh8trea«ymatt«rs.

Get a Life!
(we can help.) j
There's more to life thari
reality TV and bad pizza.

Regular Updates
Campus News.
Isn't it about time you
brought something to
the conversation.
Daily Weather.
Now that you're going
out... Umbrella? Coat?
Flood gear?
Calendar.
Find something to do.
See what's going down
on and off campus.

Must See Features
Movie Listings.
Go check out that new
flick before someone
tells you how it ends.
Cash for College.
Sure, college life costs
money. We'll even help
you find scholarships.
Daily Horoscope.
That's right we know
what the future holds.
Pretty cool, huh?

Accent

\

► Q+tOnt
Find a list of on campus
memorial services for
Sept 11 on page B2-.
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'Oh, the places you'll go!' \jfc
■ 1i. —. - — •••-

Photo illustration by Andi Llndenmayer/Progmi
Jack Friable, a first grader at Model Laboratory School and Kevin Morrisson, an anthropology major from Radcliff, pretend to fight over a copy of "Where The Sidewalk Ends" by Shel Silversteln.

Students find comfort in tales from childhood
BY KATIE WEITKAMP

Accent editor

Sometimes it's not fun to
grow up. Maybe that's why so
many people still look to children's literature for comfort
If you ask anyone who the
Cat in the Hat is, of course
they'll know. If you ask about
the poems of Shel Silverstein,
they might start reciting their
favorite poem found in "Where
the Sidewalk Ends."
It seems that children's literature authors have a certain
appeal that starts in preschool
and follows past graduate
school.
Dorothy Bowen, who
teaches Children's Literature
class, says the stories can stay
with people forever because
of the way they are written.
"Well-written children's
books can be as engaging as
;any adult book can be." Bowen

said.
Books such as "Charlotte's
Web" by E.B. White and
"Number the Stars" by Lois
Lowry are classic examples of
children's stories not forgotten
by tinie.
"These books teach lessons
to children that they can take
with them," Bowen said.
For example, Bowen said
"Charlotte's Web" teaches that
friendship can overcome any
odds. "Number the Stars" and
other historical books teach
children historical lessons in
ways they can understand and
easily remember.
"Children first read the books
as fun books, things that make
them laugh, but later see the real
messages to them," Bowen said.
Bowen also pointed out that,
especially around graduation
time, one of the most popular
books is "Oh. The Places You'll
Go!" by Dr. Seuss.

David Horan, a business management major from Louisville
said his favorite children's story
is "Where the Wild Things Are"
by Maurice Sendak.
"As a little kid ("Where the
Wild Things Are") kind of
freaked me out so I thought I
was cool for reading it," Horan
said. "I thought I was being big
and brave."
Sendak and several other
authors are famous for their writing as well as their illustrations.
Shel Silverstein and Dr. Seuss
are primarily known for their
children's stories and illustrations, but were also cartoonists
for newspapers and other media.
Silverstein, Seuss and Dahl
made the transition from children's authors to adult
authors, but their adult work
is overshadowed by their fame
for their children's books. All
three men have also had articles in Playboy magazine.

Silverstein wrote country of children's books from the
songs, short stories and adult 1920s by Robert Franc
poems. Dahl wrote several Schulkers. can be found on at
adult short stories and Seuss antique shops and eBay for over
wrote essays and adult stories, $500 for first edition books as
but all will be remembered for well as toys and statues.
their children's stories.
Collecting memorabilia of preHoran is also a fan of sent-day popular children's literSilverstein. both his children's ature may be just for enjoyment
and adult works. "I love (his now. but if the items are kept in
adult collection) and own most good condition, they can be colof it," Horan said. "My person- lector's items in the future.
al favorite is either The Smoke
The new popular children's
Offor'ABZV"
books are the Harry Potter
The nostalgia for a good series by J.K. Rowling. They
children's book is something are, yet again, proving the
not soon forgotten. Memorabilia appeal of children's literature far
of Seckatary Hawkins, a series exceeds the age recommenda-

tion on the back of the covers.
Bowen lived in Africa for over 30
years and said she loves books that
take her back there.
"I love to teach books that
are set (in Southern Africa)
like books by Nancy Farmer,"
Bowen said. "These are books
for children and I like them
because they are set in southern Africa."
Children's books will never
lose their appeal as long as
adults want to travel back to
their past. They can enjoy the
characters and rich illustrations that grown-up novels
don't provide.

What is your favorite Children's Book?
JOE
F0NTANE2

Corbin
Msjar Political
Science
Senior

I d have to go with
'Green Eggs and
Ham' by Dr. Seuss.
If s very deep,
very spiritual,
meant a lot to me
growing up and it
still means a lot
to me today.

The Ugh/ Duckling*
because it can symbolize any kid mat
has any kind of
abnormality.
Richmond
r English
r Junior

mNIMtOWTV

Lexington
M*or.
Computer
Science
Wear: Junior

I'd say Dr. Seuss
or any books like
that, 'Green Eggs
and Ham,' The Cat
in the Hat.'

'Oh. The Places
Youll Go!' by Dr.
Seuss because they
read it to me when
I was little and I
like how it says
you can do anything in the
future.

Did you know Dr. Seuss, Roald Dahl and Shel Silverstein were
published in in Playboy?
Here are some more of their adult works:
Roald Dahl's short story anthologies "Kiss Kiss," 'Someone Like You," "Tales of the
Unexpected." "Taste and Other Tales" and "Ah, Sweet Mystery of Life."
Shel Silverstein's music "Hairy Jazz," "Inside Folk Songs," Tm so Good That I
Don't Have to Brag," "Drain my Brain," "A Boy Named Sue and his Other Country
Songs" and "Freakin' at the Freaker's Ball."
Dr, Seuss. whose real name is Theodore Gcisel. had several cartoons and articles
published for "Judge," a humorous magazine. More of his cartoons were published in
Life," "Vanity Fair* and "Liberty."
Sources- wwMf.Amazon.com and www.StenHouse.coffl
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TODAY

Have a campus event or
activity? Contact Christina
Cathcart at 622-1882
or by e-mail at
pr6gress@acs.eku.edu.
Christina Cathcart, editor

TUESDAY

PROGRESS

•

ICK

6:30 p.m.

The adult co-rec volleyball
league will have an organizational meeting in the basement
of the Richmond Parks and
Recreation Center on North
Second Street Call 623-8753 for
more information.

5:30 p.m.

The Women's Activist Group
wffl meet in the Powell Lobby.

Remember, respect the past

7:30 p.m.

Candlelight vigil, memorial
services to remember 9-11

8 p.m.

The InterVarsity Christian
Fellowship will meet in the
Powell Lobby.

BY CHMS™* CATHCART

What'» on Tip editor

Eastern's First Weekend
begins today. Events include a
free movie, free food and more.
Go to wwwJirstweekend.eku.edu
for more information.

Hundreds of miles away, during the
attacks on the World Trade Center towera in New York City and the Pentagon in
Washington, D.C.. those at Eastern fek
the same range of emotions that those
across the world felt: sadness, anger and
sympathy.
In remembrance of the 9-11 attacks
on the United States, different groups at
Eastern have come together for a memorial service and candlelight vigil, to be
held at 6 p.m. Wednesday in the Ravine.
President Joanne Glasser, former
9GA. president. Nick Bertram, and current SGA president Lucas Hammons will
all share their reflections on 9-11.
Several community members are also
scheduled to speak or to be recognized
for their community service: Ann
Durham, the mayor of Richmond; Kent
Clark, Madison County JudgeExecutive: and local police and firefighters, among others.
The memorial service began as a
sorority organized event Eastern piggybacked onto Kappa Alpha Theta's event
increasing the visibility and scope of the
services, which are open to the public.
Following the memorial service and
candlelight vigil at 730 p.m. is a "battle of
the bands," sponsored by Kappa Alpha
Theta and Phi Delta Theta.
Tickets for the "battle of the bandswill be presold for $3 in the Powell

SATURDAY
1 p.m.

There will be a Men's Rugby
game against Ohio Wesleyan
on the intermural field.

SUNDAY
Noon
Mass will be celebrated at the
Catholic Newman Center.

MONDAY
8 p.m.

Campus-wide Worship will meet
in the Powell Plaza.

Square beginning Monday, benefiting
the Madison County Court Appointed
Special Advocates and research for Lou
Gehrig's disease The event will feature
several local bands, such as Atmosphere.
The immediate switch from serious
to light-hearted ceremonies is not unlike
the emotional struggle some people fed
when discussing 9-11. Kerri Ferrell,
junior public relations major and vice
president of public relations for Kappa
Alpha Theta, 20, expressed concern for
the roller coaster of emotion students
may feel on 9-11.
"September 11 is going to be a rough
day for a lot of students and a very emotional day," Ferrell said. "People will be
sharing a lot of personal feelings about
how we can learn from h and grow from
it"
Nicki Shekon, senior French teaching major and service chair for Kappa
Alpha Theta. 21, also expressed a desire
to respect the past, while acknowledging
that we still have a future to work toward.
"Americans have to go on with our
day-today lives," Shelton said.
Time will be scheduled during service for various student representatives
to share their reflections on 9-11.
"Ifs going to be something that's
always in the back of our minds now,"
Ferrell said The fact that something
like this could happen in our backyards,
and that it did, makes you more aware.
"We need to take pride in what we
(stiff) have."

•
9 p.m.

Pride Alliance win meet in the
Combs Building, Room 428.

WEDNESDAY
7 p.m.

A Christian Student Fellowship..
meeting will take place at the
Wesley Foundation.
I -.
Photo NuMration

Events to remember
■ A memorial service for 9-11 will be
held at 6 p.m. in the Ravine, followed
by a "battle of the bands" at 7:30 p.m.
Events are open to the public.
■ Local radio station WEKU will commemorate the anniversary of 9-11
with several special radio programs,
beginning 7 p.m. tonight Go to
www.weku.fm for more details.
■ A public forum on the political, psychological, economic, law enforcement and international impact of the
terrorist attack on America win take
place at 7:30 p.m. in the Combs
Building Grise Room. Cafl 622-5931 for
more information.
■ A tree-planting ceremony will take
place at 9:30 ajn. in front of the Roark
Building. The tree will serve as a living
memorial of those who died in the
attacks of 9-11.

UPCOMING
Sept 6-28
The Roots & Heritage Festival""
features jazz music, a street fair, a
heritage parade, an art exhibit, a
comedy night and more. For-ecomplete schedule of events, go- to www rootsandheritagefesri
vaLcom or caD 2583140.
-Sept 10-Nov. 5
;The Gallery on Main presents —
"Soul Vessels," a show which fe» hires work by local artists. CaiJ-;
527-3334 for more information. •; ;7
Sept 22
A Frisbee/Golf Scramble wffl beheld at Shillito Park; entrants
must sign up by Sept 15. CaH
622-53547 for moreAformatioa.^.

CHURCH DIRECTORY

Abundant tils Ministries
305 Gen Lane (behind
Recordsmrtti)
Phone 859-625-5366
Sunday school 10 am
Sun. Morning Worship: 11 am
Sun. Evening Worship: 6 p.m.
Wednesday evening: 7 p.m.
Radio Services: Weekdays at
1:30 p.m. on WCBR 1110AM
Van rides available on or off campus. (Contact church ft leave
message.)
Big HHI Avenue Christian
129&g Hdl Ave

Phone: 859-623-1592 (office)
Phone: 859-623-6600 (answering

machine)
Sunday School: 9:45 am.
Monday Worship: 10:45 a.m.
Evening Worship. 6 p.m.
Cm Wednesday. "Christian
Students Serving Christ" meets at
7 p.m. Cat the office at one of
the numbers listed shove for
transportation to meetings.
Church of Christ
481 Tobiano (in Broofcahe Sub. off
Goggins Lane - West side 1-75)
Sunday: 9:30 a.m., 1020 am. 6
p.m.
Colege Bole Study:
Wednesdays. 7 p.m.
Rids: 624-2218 or 985-1924
Episcopal Church of Our
2323 Lexington Rd. (U.S. 25 N.)
Prone: 859-623-1226
Sunday Worship: 8:30 a.m. and
Man.
Adult Education: 9:30 a.m.
Canterbury Fesowshe Fndays.
Noon, at Powell Gri
Assembly of God
1783 Lancaster Rd.
Service times: Sunday, 10:45
am.
Wednesday Fsrniy Night 7 p.m.
For rtdes or more information cafl
859-623-4639

Church
1405 Barnes M* Rd
Phone: 859-624-9878
Sunday School 9 30 a m
Sunday Worsrap: 8:27 am . 1045
am 8 6.30p.m.
Wednesday Nighl Prayer and cefl
groups 7:00 pm.
Qajaaj age IstJcwatari nrtitln.
raa ana opnng new—
For free Sariapurtaaon to Sunday
services, cafl 858-624-9878

First Baptist Church
350 W. Main at Lancaster Ave.
Phone: 859-623-4028
Sunday School: 9:40 a.m.
Sunday Worship: 8:30 am.. 11
a.m. & 6 p.m.
Wednesday Worship: 6:15 p.m.
SUBS- 7:30p.m.at BSU
Center, Supper and Bible Study

Firtt Presbyterian Church
(PCUSA)
330 W. Main St.
Phone: 859-623-5323
Sunday School: 9:45 am
Sunday Worship: 11 a.m.
Weekly Bible Study: Monday. 10
a.m., in the Church Parlor
Family Night Supper (weekly and
free!) Wednesday. 6 p.m., In the
Fetowship Hall.
First United Methodist Church
401 West Main St.
Phone: 859-623-3580
Worship Services: Sunday 8:15
a.m.& 9.40 a.m.& 11 am
Sunday School: 9:40 am
Wednesday Night Live Meal: 5:15
p.m. (free to EKU students1)
Coffee House Saturday Night:
5:30 p.m. and Message: 6 p.m.
Richmond First Church of the
Nanrene
136 Aspen Avenue
Phone:859-823-5510
Sunday School: 9.45 am.
Morning Worship: 10:40 am.
Sunday evening: 6 p.m.
Wednesday 7 p.m. - Bible Study.
Youth. Coeege & Career.
Children's Programs
■a aispnen i^KJtONC Nmrmwi
Canter
405 University Drrve
Phone: 859-623^400
Sunday Mass: 5 p.m
Sunday Supper: 6 p.m. (Si .00)
Inquiry classes for becoming
Cathode Wednesday 7 p.m.
Newman r*ght tor al students:
Wed. 9 p m
St. Thomas Lutheran Church
1285 Barnes Mai Rd
Phone: 850-823-7254
Sunday TradafoneJ Service: 8:3d" -

am.
Sunday Schoof. 9:45 a.m.
A:
Sunday Cortemporary Worship

11 am.

ML

Trinity M tM*oruary Bapttvl
Church
Jacks Creak P*e ft US 25 N
Tony Herald, Mmster

Phone:859-623-6868
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship Service: 11 a.m.
and 6 p.m.
Wednesday Service: 7 p.m
Wednesday Night Youth Meeting:
6:30 p.m , with food and refreshments
Expository Bible Preaching:
Doctrines of Grace, Baptist
Perpeturty
Westside Christian Church
End of Bertnington Ct. (across
from Arlington)
Mailing address 1432 Fairtane
Dr.
Phone: 859-623-0382
Sunday School: 9:45 am.
Sunday Worship: 10:46 a.m. & 6
p.m.
Wednesday Prayer & Bible Study:

7 p.m.
Transportation available
White Oak Pond Christian
(Disciples of Christ)
1238 Barnes Mill Rd. (at Goggins

Lane)
Phone:859423-6515
Sunday Worship: 9 a.m. & 11
a.m.
Coffee Fesdwship: Sundays, 10
.m.
Sunday School: 10:15 am.
Fight 707-a contemporary
praise and worsrMp service,
Sundays at 7:07 p.m.
Monday "Prayer Experience":
5:30 p.m
Wednesday Dinner and Bole
Study: 6 p.m

»"

The Richmond Choral Society is'
recruiting members for the
month of September. Rehearsals
are every Tuesday in the Foster *
Building, Room 100.

By-pass Pizza Hut
EKU STUDENT SPECIAL

Un*tarian-UfWvers*h.t
209 St. George Street
"Where refcoon and reason
meet"
Adult service, youth program and
pre-schoof care.
Sunday morning at 10-/45 ^
Famay Night: last Sunday of tie
jrronth.
rWI i***
For More sitormetion. eaa 860623-4814 vtSMttymtt'-Zf

'NOW HIRING*
All Positions. Competitive Wages, Flexible
Schedules. Apply Today.

rfr 623-2264

Around&About

Christina Cathcart, editor
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Short stories, long histories
Local author teaches, mentors at Eastern
BY MORGAN CALPWELL

Staff writer

Quiet-spoken and articulate.
Crystal Wilkinson amazes many
with her soft Kentucky drawl,
which belies her dreadlocks and
seftadmitted Bohemian style of
dress.
"People often ask me where
I'm from," said Wilkinson. They
are always taken aback to learn
she grew up in rural Casey County.
Wilkinson is full of surprises.
She pleasantly surprised many
folks by going full circle from student to teacher and writer-in-residence this semester at Eastern.
Wilkinson is the first writer-inresidence at Eastern in over 40
years. Her relationship with the
University is symbiotic — the
twice-published author is allotted
two days each week specifically
for her writing, and in return, she
does teaching, mentoring and
public readings the rest of the
work week. She teaches courses
in the English department

"I enjoy the teaching aspect
very much," Wilkinson acknowledged. She believes she has a
special capacity to connect with
students from several different
backgrounds, including the "lull
and mountain" students as well
as those of African descent.
Wilkinson plans on starting a creative writing group specifically
geared toward these two areas of
the student body.
Wilkinson began her writing
career with a journalism degree
from Eastern in 1980. After graduation, Wilkinson worked briefly
as a news assistant for the
Lexington Herald-Leader. She
enjoyed doing features, but eventually decided she was not "journalistic." She then worked as
assistant director of Lexington's
Carnegie Center for almost six
years.
Wilkinson hesitated briefly in
accepting the post as writer-inresidence — but just briefly. She
had already decided to leave the
Carnegie Center to devote a year

specifically to writing books. If
her writing suffered a little due to
her busy schedule, she optimistically looked on it as simply postponing her year of creativity.
Wilkinson's first book,
"Blackberries, Blackberries,"
was a collection of slice-of-life
short stories about rural black
communities. Wilkinson's new
book, "Water Street," will be
released Oct 1. Ifs another collection of short stories, although
these, unlike her previous works,
will have one common element
the characters have all lived on
Water Street in Stanford at some
point during their lives.
Asked if her works were
based on her own life and experiences, Wilkinson shook her
head, though she admitted that
one never completely escapes
those influences.
There's a thread of truth in
each of my stories," Wilkinson
said. "Sometimes ifs thin as a
hair, and sometimes ifs thick as a
rope."

Audi Lin<J«nmay»f/Progr«M
Crystal Wilkinson teaches English classes as part of her duties as writer-in-reskJence. Wilkinson is the
author of two books of short stories. "Water Street," her second book, will be released Oct. 1.

Find both feminist and Gothic artwork at Giles Gallery
"My quest with these picobjects and things you might
see in a town house. Fox takes tures is metaphysical." Fox
simple objects and makes said Fox wants to bring mysLooking for art to pacify them into fascinating and rich tery into the normal everyday
events captured in her phoyour inner muse? Look no fur- pieces of art.
"Spark," one of the pho- tographs.
ther than the Giles Gallery,
Alice Pixley Young captures
located in the Campbell tographs on display, looks like
Building. The Giles Gallery an hour glass with ghostly a very different view of the
begins the semester with the hands flying around. All of her world on her canvas. Young is
photography of Pam Fox and photos are very Gothic but a feminist who paints in ratiothe drawings of Alice Pixley give viewers a feeling of calm- nality, dealing mostly with sexness and comfort. Fox wants uality, horror and sexual vioYoung through Sept 20.
Pam Fox's latest pho- her audience to see something lence. Most of her drawings
tographs are very nineteenth- different every time they see are of women's bodies with a
horses head or cow skull.
century; mainly of curious her pictures.
BY MARK WHITE

Staff writer

Photos submitted
Th« photography of Pam Fox and the paintings of Alice Young
PlxUy will be featured at Giles Gallery through Sept. 20.

College of Justice

Young brings her personal
feelings about women, animals
and how they are treated into
her work.
"You have to understand
realism before you can be your
own artist." Young said.
The Giles Gallery will feature shows all semester on different
types
of
art.
Sculpturing, carving, physical
object art. and other types are
to follow.
For hours and more information, call 622-8135.

ALL EVENTS ARE

R STWE E KE N D
Sept. 5-8

Luau fcy the Lake
Justice & Safety Student Picnic TH*
Thursday, September 12
^
4- to 6 p.m.
Stratton Cafeteria

Friday - Sept. 6th
Free Midnight /&§j?
Breakfast #^
(Powell Cafeteria)

JUSTICE & SAFETY STUDENTS RSVP BY FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 6
STOP BY STRATT0W 316, OR CALL ff59-622-?24-4
EMAIL JUSTICE.ALUMNI@EKU.EDU

^55

'COMIC KLAIIW
BRAD LOWERY

- Student Services / Auditorium -

Movie

'Spiderman'
Roy Kidd Football Stadium
Free to All EKU Students with Valid ID

Meet with representatives from Justice & Safety student
organizations, Career Services and Coo|>eratlve Education.

SUMMER IS AIMOST OVER, JUT
FALL IS JUST AROUND THE COR-

NER, TAKE ADVANTAGE of BEGIN
EXERCISE ROOMS AND WEAVER

Alpha Phi Sigma -- Honorary
American Society of Safety Engineers
Assets Protection Society
Association of Eire Science Technicians
Association of Law Enforcement
Correctional & Juvenile Justice Studies Student Assoc.
Criminal Justice Graduate Student Association
Epsflon Sigma Pi - National EMS Student Org.
r

GTM FACILITIES...

For a complete listing of times and events check out

www.firstweekend.eku.edu
:

<
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Lee Caswell, editor

Have no fear,
football is
finally here

AS

Tim Wet*/ University photographer

Redshirt freshman receiver Matt Miller battles several Oregon State players after catching a pass from quarterback Travis Turner. Miller had four catches for 41 yards

Colonels fall hard to Oregon State
BY LEE CASWELL

Sports editor
When Eastern squared off
against Oregon State last
Thursday night, many
people predicted a loss for Eastern.
Oregon State was ranked No. 32
nationally and featured a dazzling vertical passing game that Eastern's
young secondary would have a hard
time handling.
Those people were right. Eastern
is heading into its second game of the
season with a record of 0-1 after
Oregon State took advantage of the
Colonels' inexperience on defense to
light up the scoreboard to the tune of
49-10.
The game started off with a bang
as Oregon State's quarterback Derek
Anderson connected with wide out
James Newson for a 43-yard strike to
take an early lead. Eastern answered
right back with a score of its own
when senior defensive tackle Marcus
Adams forced a fumble and junior
strong safety Pierre Wright picked up
the ball and ran 51 yards for the score
to make it 7-7.
The only other score in the game
for Eastern would be a 31-yard field

goal by Adam Smith to make the
score 14-10. Oregon State took over
the game from there, scoring five
consecutive touchdowns.
Coach Roy Kidd was not happy
with the team's offense and defense
in the game.
"Defensively I was displeased with
the way we gave up big passes. We
gave them some easy touchdowns,"
Kidd said. "Offensively I was displeased with our seven turnovers."
Eastern quarterback Travis
Turner threw three interceptions,
while junior quarterback Toki
McCray threw one. Eastern also fumbled the ball three times. Preseason
All-American CJ. Hudson was held at
bay all night, gaining only til yards on
24 carries.
Kidd says that he was pleased with
several players' performances despite
the loss.
"I was pleased with the play of
Travis Turner," Kidd said. "He is one
tough kid. He took a beating but he
kept getting right back up and going
at them."
Kidd was also pleased with the
play of Marcus Adams, who was
named OVC Defensive Player of the

a

We were overmatched in size
and speed, but I
think we
learned some
important things
in this game.
— Roy Kidd
head football coach

»
Week. Adams finished the game with
three solo tackles, two assists, one
sack and the forced fumble that led to
Eastern's lone touchdown.
In addition, Kidd was impressed
with the play of redshirt freshman
wide out Matt Miller, who was named
OVC Newcomer of the Week. Miller
led all Eastern receivers with four
catches for 41 yards.
Kidd admits that the Colonels
were a bit out of their league.
"We were overmatched in size and
speed, but I think we learned some

important things in this game," Kidd
said.
Kidd said the team has put the loss
behind them and is preparing for the
first home game of the season versus
Slippery Rock on Saturday. Slippery
Rock is a Division I-AA school located
in Pennsylvania that has not had a losing season in twelve years.
"Slippery Rock runs a spread
offense, much like Oregon State's,
hopefully they don't have their size
and speed though," Kidd said. "In
order to win we have to be aggressive
up front and we can't get beat again
on deep passes."
Those same |>eople that predicted
the loss last week are predicting a win
this week, but Kidd doesn't want the
team to get ahead of itself.
"As a coach, you're always afraid
that your team will underestimate
their opponent," Kidd said. "Well,
right now we're not good enough to
underestimate anybody until we
improve in some areas. That's what
I'm really looking for in this game —
improvement."
The kickoff time for the game is
scheduled for 1 p.m. on Saturday at
Roy Kidd Stadium.

Cross country
takes top two
spots at UK
BY KEVIN MARTIN

Assistant photo editor
The Eastern men's and women's
cross country teams took first and
second place respectively at the
University of Kentucky meet in
Versailles Friday. Senior Alan
Horton led the men with a 5,000meter time of 15:42 against runners
from University of Kentucky,
University of Louisville and Marshall
University.
Coach Rick Erdmann said Horton
is the key to the men's success.
"He should be a factor in all the
races we run this year," said
Erdmann. "I see him as our No. 1
runner without a doubt."
Erdmann also thought the shallow
men's roster could cause problems.
"We don't have any depth with the
men and have to stay awa"y from
injuries," Erdmann said. "If one guy
has a bad day we're going to suffer
the consequences."
Sophomore Phill Scott placed
fourth in the 5-K for the Colone>ls
with a time of 16:09. Following Scott
were junior Brent Reiter in fifth

Kevm Martin/Progress

Members of Eastern men's and women's crosscountry teams received first and second place at a recent UK meet. The
women's team ran alongside Alumni Coliseum ata recent practice.The teams will run at the Virginia Tech Alumni Invitational.
place at 16:23. senior Eric
VanOstrand, seventh, at 16:39 and
senior Gary Garman. ninth, with a
time of 17:35.
Erdmann said the women's squad
should keep each other in sight during the race.
"We're going to have to get them

clos«r together," Erdmann said. "We
wen spread out too far and I think
thatjp going to be one of our weaknesses."
Tffany Cartwright. a senior, led
the vomen in the two mile run with a
linn of 11:47. Behind Cartwright
wen sophomore Wendee Embry in

fifth place, at 12:21, junior Molly
Dattilo. seventh, at 12:25, junior Julie
Ribley, 10th. at 12:54 and freshman
Erica Nichols. 11th. at 12:56.
Both the men and women's teams
will run in the Virginia Tech Alumni
Invitational this Saturday in
Blacksburg, Va.

RE YOU READY FOR
SOME FOOTBALL? .
1th
the start of
the NFL season tonight
my life will
not be the
same for the
next four
months. You
see. I am liter- LEE CASWELL
Sportmt
ally addicted
to football.
My weekend revolves around
it This Saturday IH stroll on
over to Roy Kidd Stadium to
watch our Colonels take on
Slippery Rock. Then 111 run
back to my dorm room to
watch Oklahoma vs. Alabama.
After that game, I'll head
out with my friends. I'm sure at
some point during our inebriated evening we will politely
(yeah right) discuss who got
their butts kicked, who's overrated and needs to get their
butts kicked, and who's going
to get their butts kicked in the
NFL action on Sunday. When I
finally get home that night, 111
log on to ESPN.com to check
my fantasy team and make
sure everything's in shape. IH
hit the sack, but not before I
set the alarm clock for noon.
When I wake up at noon 111
take a quick shower, call the
pizza man and start watching
the pre-game shows. This way
if any of my fantasy players are
hurt 1 can make a last-minute
substitution before kickoff.
From this point on, do not
attempt to talk to me on
Sunday. My eyes will be glued
to one of the two TVs in my
room depending on which
games' score is closer. Once
the day games are over, its time to prepare for the Sunday
night game.
Monday 111 wake up and go
to class, come in here to the
Progress office and start working on next week's sports sect ion — but you can bet that IH.
be gone before 8:30 p.m.
Monday Night Football starts at
9 p.m. and I wouldn't miss that
for the world, especially with
John Madden in the booth.
So you see, I love football.
I've loved it ever since I was a .
kid. There is just something,
about football other sports
lack. I can't quite put my finger
on it Maybe it's the combination of the speed, power and
strategy. Maybe if s the sight of
a running back eluding 11
other men and breaking away
for an 80-yard touchdown run.
Maybe it's the long spiraling
pass that seems totally unable
to be caught but at the last second the receiver dives and
grabs it on just the tips of his
fingers.
Enough with the maybes.
We all know why we love football. It's the bone crunching
hits. It's the high-octane adrenaline rush we get when we aee
someone get clobbered. How
many times have you been
watching a game and someone
gets nailed? Your reaction will
be the same every time. You'll
jump up, make some unintelligible noise and look around at
all your friends doing the
same. Sometimes two of them
will even try to reenact it for
the guy who wasn't looking. ~
Football season is my
favorite time of year. Some people look forward to Christmas,
some Thanksgiving. I look forward to the first week of football season. Does it make me a
little odd? Probably. Do I care?
No. So if there are any others
out there like me, congratuktions! If s here, go forth and be
merry. I hope to see you all at
Eastern's game this Saturday
at 1 p.m. to start off our
end.

■
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Rugby roster fills fast
BYBHCTTQMON

Assistant sports editor

Sitting along the sidelines while watching
the players run their
drills and executing their
plays, one can appreciate the
skill and mental ability one
must have in order to play
rugby. Rugby is becoming a
very popular game for both
men and women at Eastern
Kentucky University, joining
a long tradition of worldwide popularity.
The object of the game is
to score as many points as
possible by carrying, passing, kicking and grounding
an oval ball in the scoring
rone at the far end of the
field, called the in-goal area.
Grounding the ball,
which is done by touching
the ball to the ground in a
downward motion, results in
a try, worth five points. After
a try, a conversion may be
attempted by place kick or
drop kick. If the ball passes
over the bar and between
the goal posts (shaped like
the
letter H), the conversion
And Lindenmayef/ProgreM
is successful and results in a
J. Plante, left and Jessica Morris battle tor the ball during a line-out drill further two points.
■t EKU Women's rugby practice at the Intramural field.

Points may also be scored
from a drop kick in general
play, worth three points and
a penalty kick, also worth
three points.
"It's much more laid back
than football and much more
physical," men's rugby player Bruce Fields said.
If you like soccer and
football, rugby is the game
for you. Jemina Plante told
The Eastern Progress more
players have came out for
rugby this year than she has
ever seen before. Plante has
been playing rugby for
Eastern for the past five
years.
"We did a lot of recruiting
this year and we are tickled
to have this kind of turnout,"
Plante said, "We usually
have just one team but this
year we have so many girls
coming out that we will
probably have an A and a B
team."
"It's a very sociable sport,
you can tackle a girl during
the game and socialize with
them after the game," said
player Jessica Morris.
Much like any other
sport, strategies and plays
dominate the offense.

While similar to both
football and soccer, some
rugby rules are a bit different. One difference is that
the ball may not be passed
forward, but it may be
kicked forward. Players may
not receive the ball in ar offside position, nor may they
wait in such a position.
Players also may not be
tackled without having the
ball in their possession, and
play stops only when a try is
scored, when the ball goes
out of play or an infringement occurs.
When the ball goes out, it
is thrown back in at a lineout where the opposing "forwards" line up and jump for
the ball. Infringements
result in a penalty, a free
kick or scrum. In a scrum,
the opposing forwards bind
together in what is called a
unit and push against the
other forwards, trying to
win the ball with their feet.
Substitutions are only
allowed in case of injury and
there are no separate offensive and defensive units. All
15 players on the field are
both offense and defense.
"The best thing I think

about the game is hearing
someone bigger than you hit
the ground when you take
them out," Morris said.
Rugby is not only a way
to stay in shape, it's also a
way to meet new people and
make new friends.
"I like to play rugby
because it's really awesome
to meet a lot of people and
it's really competitive," said
player Megan Casey.
Rugby brings all sorts of
people in, many of whom
have never played sports in
their life.
"I never played sports
before and I came out here
and started playing, I love
it," Morris said.
Rugby is like all other
sports, it requires time, skill
and determination. Not
many people play rugby and
even more don't know much
about the sport, but those
who do will be enjoying it
for life.
"Play one game and you
will either love it or hate it,"
Plante said, "It's such an
adrenaline high. I feel like
even when I'm out of college, I will still be playing
rugby."

Volleyball team drops season opener
Bv BRETT GIBSON
Assistant sports editor

The Eastern Kentucky
University volleyball team
opened its season with a 3-0
loss to Mississippi at the
Ruby's Montana Invitational
tournament this past weekend. Eastern finished the
tournament with a 0-3 status
after being defeated by
Montana in three games and
by Boise State in the final
match of the tournament.
"I thought there were
some big teams there, teams
who were better than they
were last year," head coach
Lori Duncan said.
The Colonels were defeated in three games, 30-18, 3021 and 30-27 by Mississippi
in the first round of the
Montana
tournament.
Senior outside hitter Becky
Galati led Eastern with 13
kills, nine digs and three
block assists. Freshman
Chrissy Isaac also contributed with 31 assists and
two kills, while fellow team-

mate freshman Liz Guard
tallied six kills, four digs
and six total blocks on the
night.
"It was fun, to get out,
open up the season and get
it rolling," Duncan said. "It
wasn't fun to go 0-3 but.
things will get better."
In their second match,
host Montana defeated the
Colonels in three games by
final scores of 30-25, 30-21
and 30-27. Leading the way
for the Colonels was Galati
with 13 digs and 12 kills followed by sophomore Lesley
Aldridge with 13 digs and
seven kills. Guard scored a
match high with eight
blocks and contributed five
kills for Eastern during the
opening game.
"We are starting two
sophomores and two freshmen this season, figuring
each other out is such a big
part of the game, it's a part
of any game," Duncan said.
In the final match of the
tournament, the Colonels

t was
«

fun, to get
out, open the
season and get it
rolling. It wasn't
fun to go 0-3 but,
things will get
better... It just
takes time.

—Lori Duncan
head volleyball coach

^^

earned a loss to Boise State
in three games, 30-23, 31-29
and 30-26. Senior Marisa
Kawa recorded 12 kills and
seven blocks, while senior
Marita Jones had a match
high with 13 digs.
"We have a long journey
and we just got to make sure
we recognize where we ape
at all the way," Duncan said.
"I think I would be very disappointed and down if I didn't think we were going to

be a lot better than that."
The Colonels will be in
action this weekend as they
travel to Columbus, Ohio, to
participate in the Ohio State
Tournament.
"Ohio State is ranked
ninth in the country.
Hopefully we will get a shot
at them this weekend,"
Duncan said.
Eastern will face Kent
State in opening-round
action at 5 p.m. on Friday.
The tournament will conclude with the consolation
and championship games on
Saturday. Eastern's first
home match will be at 7 p.m.
Sept. 10 against the
University of Vasco de
Quiroga
in
Alumni
Coliseum.
"Hopefully we can add
more complicated plays to
open up holes all over the
net," Duncan said. "It just
takes time and I'm not too
worried about the season
Andi Lindwvnaytr/PrograM
just yet."
Senior Carrie Adams spikes the ball at a recent volleyball practice.

Baseball movie provides new hope for life-long dreams

sports sdHor

This past weekend, I was given the
chance to view a movie I thought
would be good. But I never
dreamed it would be such a great film. All
my life I have dreamed about playing
baseball at the college level or higher.
Watching this movie, I began to feel I still
have time to fulfill those dreams.
The movie was The Rookie." Based
on a true story, the film tells the tale of
Jimmy Morris (played by Dennis Quaid).
a high school science teacher and baseball coach, who makes a deal with his

team to try out for the majors if they can
win the district championship.
Jimmy Morris went to the pros and
pitched two seasons while in his 40s. He
started out in double A league, then moved
up to triple A status. After a short time in
triple A. Jimmy was called up to the big
leagues, playing for the Tampa Bay Devil
Rays.
The movie captures the magic of getting another chance at a life-long dream.
The Rookie ranks up there with some of
my favorite sports movies, including

www.galaxybowling.com

In

3

Buy 1 game a
regular price and get
-The 2nd game fr

desire people can express for a sport, especially baseball. Which is why I rented this
movie. I was hoping it could replace what I
saw in those 12-year-olds' eyes. My hopes
were realized.
As the movie came to an end, I caught
myself wiping a single tear from my cheek.
Not because someone died, or because
something tragic happened like many
movies. The tear rolled down because I
could empathize with Jimmy Morris. He
got a second chance at a dream, a second
chance for living a life without regret.

September 13
Decptors

.Bowling
Richmond!
,ooo.<, n

•Cosmic Bowling
Thurs. - Sat.
9 p.m. -12 a.m.

"Hoosiers" and "For the Love of the Game"
and of course, Tin Cup. "
For those of you out there who know
what it's like to play a sport with the
utmost desire, to the extent that nothing
else in life really matters, this film will win
your hearts. As so<Jn as the movie was
over, I looked over at my buddy." I know
how to turn the lights on at the park." I
wanted to play some ball.
Now that the Little League World Series
is over, I'm thinking it might be another
year before anybody sees the love and

Arcade

$1.50 per game
Mon. - Frl.
bcfofe £J Tfr.rtv

Tiies. * Thur-

We Deliver Full Menu
(11-7 p.m.)
Pick menus up in lobby

BvsfcMu Hours

of your dorm.

Monday - Saturday • 11 AM - Midnight
Happy Hour -11 AM - 7:00 PM

Missy Lang's Monthly
Fashion Show
TONIGHT 8 p.m.
STYLE
Club wear. Gowns, Lingerie, a Swim wear

(Student X.D. must toe provided.

Nightly Drink Specials at Champions Bar A Grill
Ottr Conference Room is available for sorority A fraternity
gatherings f
%
Next to Ryan V & Steah n'Snake

\\;.x - f.2-1- -14-4-1

8 p.m. • Sept. 5. Oct. 10
Nov. 7, Dec. 5
Sponsored by
Shandon Cundiff Photography
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Faculty adviser
I am from Minnesota,
but grew up In
Madison County. As
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worked at The
Progress and now I
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Jennifer Rogers
Editor
I've worked here forever, and I spent my
summer at an internship in Paducah. I'm
a senior from
Lancaster and I love
to do crazy stuff
around the office — I
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when I'm working
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■writing major from
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